
Subject: Playing C&C Renegade in 2024: state of the community
Posted by Goztow on Tue, 30 Jan 2024 19:11:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Renegade is still an active game in 2024. It's a good combination of a lot of old players (who often
have returned after years without playing) and some newer players.

Did this post make you interested and (re)installing Renegade? There's a "how to" guide here:
https://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=41253&start=0&

Personally, I'm located in Europe. I play Renegade about every other evening during the week
and every Saturday and Sunday evening. There are usually +/- 2 active (16+ players) servers
during week nights and 2 or 3 active servers during weekends (some servers get up to 40+
players playing simultaneously).

The most popular servers still offer a large variety of gameplay. Here are some of the more
popular servers:
- Rencorner marathon has more classic gameplay 
- MPF UltraAOW gives a more modified experience
- W3DHUB interim apex and W3DHUB APB are standalone multiplayer mods for Renegade
- Renewars server is reserved for more competitive play with classic clan war rules / setup. You
need to join their discord to play there
https://www.renegadeforums.com/index.php?t=msg&th=41252&start=0&
- There are also a couple of co-op servers

Most of these servers also have their own discord channel.

Mammy rush: &t=1s
SBH rush: 
Flame tank rush: 

I hope this post can get some of the elder players back. If you need help installing Renegade,
please check this topic: 

You can find me in the KOSs2 discord while I'm playing. Feel free to come and say hi!
https://discord.gg/m2Qvk6zQd6

To all existing Renegade players: feel free to add some gameplay video's!

Subject: Re: Playing C&C Renegade in 2024: state of the community
Posted by Unstoppable on Tue, 30 Jan 2024 19:56:48 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I have a collection of tutorials and rushes from MPF server and past anniversary/tribute events in
my Youtube channel at https://www.youtube.com/@TheUnstoppable_
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Subject: Re: Playing C&C Renegade in 2024: state of the community
Posted by Xtreemo on Mon, 26 Feb 2024 04:30:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I might be the only brazilian playing this game. Playin' it since 2004 and online since 2009/2010
(with other nicknames ofc), haven't dropped ever since.

All the servers you listed are great, I played in them at least once. The one I join the most is
Rencorner tho, where most of the fanbase usually plays at. I rarely drop in MPF, only when I'm in
the mood for some Stealth PIC.   :gdi: 
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